
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
TAXATION COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

February 9, 1983 

The twenty-second meeting of the Taxation Committee was called 
to order at 8:30 a.m. by Chairman Pat M. Goodover in Room 415 
of the Capitol Building. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 204: Senator Thomas Keating, 
Senate District 32, sponsor of the bill, said it repeals the 
right of entry tax. A right of entry is inherited with a severed 
mineral interest. It is not ownership of minerals but is the 
right to go on land to extract minerals. According to law, 
the right of entry is to be taxed at 100% of its market value. 
It is difficult to determine the value of the minerals themselves 
because minerals in place have a value only to the extent that 
someone is willing to buy and accept an offer of them. The 
right of entry is even more confusing because it is valueless 
in itself. The process of taxing a right of entry has been 
undeterminable and very confusing and has caused problems for 
county assessors and owners of severed minerals. Senator 
Keating pointed out that a conveyed right of entry is not taxable. 

PROPONENTS 

Patty Yedlicka, who was the Golden Valley County Assessor for 
four years, and who is representing the county assessors associa
tion, said there are many discrepancies in taxing the right of 
entry. Their main concern is in the wording on the deeds them
selves. They are not attorneys and cannot determine whether 
a deed means a right of entry. When a deed indicates "50% of 
all minerals," does that mean a right of entry? If a warranty 
deed contains a reservation of 50% of all minerals and a prior 
reservation of 75% of minerals, what percentage of the minerals 
is reserved? Is an "undivided interest in oil and gas and other 
minerals" a right of entry? When her office does tax someone 
for a right of entry, they get phone calls asking why the tax 
was assessed. They do not have problems with the railroads, 
because they want their name on the tax roll before anyone else, 
but they do have problems with other landowners. There is a 
Colorado man who has picked up several delinquent tax deeds on 
rights of entry in Golden Valley and Musselshell counties. In 
the Musselshell County case, the right happens to be on a 
producing well. The gentleman claims he has a royalty coming, 
and the oil company claims he does not. What does he have? We 
may be charging people for something they don't have. Can these 
people sue the county? They cannot put figures on this. 

..... 
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Dennis Burr, representing the Montana Taxpayers Association, 
said the problem in the past is that it got involved with 
surface owners and retention of property rights. The right 
of entry is not taxed in Lewis and Clark County (as a result 
of a district court decision) but it is taxed in all other Montana 
counties. It is associated with mineral rights everywhere else. 

Charles Graveley, representing the Montana County Assessors 
Association, said the Big Horn County assessor thinks the 
right of entry taxes are a pain. They are not on their rolls. 
All assessors don't assess the taxes in the same manner. 
They made no specific request to have this bill drafted, but 
the tax serves no good purpose. Prairie County's right of 
entry tax is handled the least accurately of all taxes. 
Mineral interests are reserved from generation to generation 
and heirs end up with 1/64 interests in the reservation of mineral 
interests. The right of entry has no value in and of itself 
unless it is attached to reserved mineral interests. The 
Montana County Assessors Association favors SB 204. 

John Rabenberg, representing himself and the Hi Plains Land 
and Mineral Association, favored the bill and submitted a 
resolution in support of the repeal of the right of entry tax, 
a copy of which is attached as Exhibit ~. 

Don Allen, representing the Montana Petroleum Association, also 
supported the bill. 

OPPONENTS 

There were no opponents to SB 204. 

Questions from the committee were called for. 

Senator Norman wondered what this would cost local governments. 
Senator Keating responded that in the 56 Montana counties 
listed, the reserved right of entry taxable valuation totals 
$1.6 million. Senator Towe said that actually then, $191,000 
in revenue is derived. 

Senator Keating said there is no clear cut definition of right 
of entry. There is a question of reserved minerals versus 
reserved royalties. Reservations have been written in many 
different ways. Sometimes they say 1/2 of all in, on, and under, 
and that are saved. It sometimes takes adjudication to deter
mine whether a mineral right has a right of entry with it. 
He said the Burlington Northern felt it was cheaper to obtain 
title to severed minerals by paying the taxes than by going any 
other route. The laws are written to avoid litigation and this 
law should be repealed for that reason. 
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CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 243: Senator Thomas Towe, 
Senate District 34, said SB 243 imposes a statute of limita-
tions for the taxes you see listed in the title for attempting 
to collect refunds and past taxes. These presently have no 
statute of limitations, and the Department of Revenue suggested 
there ought to be one. It is an opportunity to cut off the 
time in which the state can come back and claim more taxes 
from a taxpayer. The state is forever barred from collecting 
taxes unless notice of additional tax to be assessed is mailed 
within 5 years from the date the return was filed. In sub-
paragraph 2, the same thing applies for refunds to taxpayers. 
If by consent or agreement in writing, the taxpayer extends 
the time within which the department may propose an additional 
assessment, that will control. If an additional assessment is 
made within the 5-year limitation, that automaticallY extends the 
time for claiming a refund (page 2, lines 12-15). In paragraph 3, if 
a taxpayer fails to file a return, the department can assess 
or collect at any time. If a return is fraudulent, the 5 years 
begins with the discovery of fraud by the department. 
Section 3 of the bill makes it retroactive to taxable years 
beginning after December 31, 1977. The 5-year statute is 
consistent with other statutes of limitations and gives the 
Department of Revenue sufficient time to perform audits that 
need to be performed. 

PROPONENTS 

Dan Bucks, from the Department of Revenue, spoke in favor of the 
bill. He said there presently is a lO-year statute of limita
tion for centrally assessed property. The statute of limita
tions for corporation license and income taxes and personal 
income taxes is 5 years. They would like to establish a 5-year 
statute of limitations for all of these taxes. The courts could 
interpret that the 2-year statute of limitations applies, 
but there is no specific litigation that establishes that the 
2-year statute applies. 

Some companies assert that the Department of Revenue not only 
has to assert the taxes but has to start collection of those 
taxes within two years of assessment. The department would 
have a major problem there. 

This bill is consistent with the corporation license tax and 
will establish certainty as to the length of time to keep 
tax records. It will change the net and gross proceeds taxes 
from a lO-year statute to a 5-year statute of limitations. 

OPPONENTS 

George Bennett, representing the Montana Mining Association, 
said there is a statute of limitations for all of the taxes 
listed in this bill. (See Exhibit 3$ .) 
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In the Caterpillar Tractor case, the Department of Revenue 
asserted taxes back to 1957. Would you like the Department 
of Revenue to come back to you and have you put it all together 
for them for the past 20 years? We went to court over it, 
and Caterpillar Tractor won. Where a tax law does not either 
grant to the Department of Revenue or continue a statute of 
limitations, then the generic statute of limitations of 2 years 
applies. The 2-year statute of limitations applies now. The 
Internal Revenue Code statute of limitations is 3 years. 
Mr. Bennett requested that this not be made retroactive. 
When the resource indemnity trust fund was established, 
James Madison from the Department of Revenue, who was present 
at the meeting today, adopted regulations to guide taxpayers as 
to how to compute the resource indemnity trust tax. Taxpayers 
have computed the tax based on those regulations ever since 
the tax was applied. The Montana Administrative Procedures 
Act has repealed the guidelines established by Mr. Madison, and 
the Department of Revenue wants to go back and use SB 243 as 
a basis on which to assess taxes on some taxpayers. 

The constitution states that the legislature shall pass no law 
regarding considerations already passed. (1972 Montana Const., 
art. V, §ll(l)) Do you feel that the years already closed 
by a statute of limitations should be reopened to reassess taxes? 
He said SB 243 is a "Build Montana" bill from the Department of 
Revenue's point of view. It will drive everyone into bank
ruptcy or out of state. They think if you can afford to pay 
taxes, you are enjoying some privileges you shouldn't have. 

Ward Shanahan, a member of the tax committee of the Montana 
Mining Association, said they, too, were concerned that this 
statute of limitations might be made retroactive. They have 
issues pending before the Department of Revenue and they are 
relying on the 2-year statute of limitations with respect to 
taxes. Having a 5-year statute of limitations for all of the 
taxes would eliminate the uncertainties that exist now. 

Bob Gannon, representing the Montana Power Company and Western 
Energy Company, said they have been assessed based upon the new 
rules and are in a separate situation from the others. The 
Department of Revenue is attempting to revoke the rules 
Mr. Madison made. There is no question that there is no 
other statute that applies but the 2-year statute. That has 
been in Montana law since 1895. This is not cited in the 
Caterpillar case, but the Montana Supreme Court has recognized 
it since no other statute provides otherwise. There is a need 
for finality in keeping a company's books open. Now, the 
2-year statute applies. Under normal situations, the statute 
of limitations is tolled by filing of a complaint. Here, 
sending a deficiency letter tolls the statute. Montana Power 
Company is subject to assessment that goes back to 1967. ~ 
In 1977, the legislature changed the taxes for centrally assessed 
property. If we were sent a letter now, the Department of 
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Revenue could reach back to 1973 to revive liabilities they 
think are there. As Senator Keating said, laws are made to 
prevent litigation. (See Exhibit ~.) 

Mr. Gannon said he didn't know if 5 years was necessary. He 
said they sent a letter to the Department of Revenue in 
August 1980 and they have sent four letters since then. They 
have had no answer from the Department of Revenue to their 
correspondence, and if that is why they need more time, 
forget it! He thought 3 years was appropriate but did not feel 
retroactivity was necessary. 

Dennis Burr, representing the Montana Taxpayers Association, 
said the bill is more complicated than it seems on its face. 
In the net proceeds area, there is always litigation to 
establish what is due. When dealing with negotiated taxes, they 
should be prospective and not retroactive, unless a return is 
fraudulent, in which case the Department could go back 5 years. 

Questions from the committee were called for. 

Senator Towe asked Mr. Bucks to respond to the opponents' 
comments. Mr. Bucks suggested making the provisions retro
active to the taxable years after December 31, 1980. He 
also said that the case he was referring to earlier was a 
corporation license tax case. They do not have the staff that 
the IRS has, so they need 5 years to accomplish the auditing 
they would like to do, rather than 3 years. The Department of 
Revenue has six auditors in the natural resources program 
which covers $300 million a year in state and local revenues. 

The hearing was closed on SB 243. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 227: Senator Thomas Towe, Senate 
District 34, said this bill was requested by the hard-rock 
mining impact board. In section 90-6-303(4), the administrative 
and operating expenses of the board are paid from the revenue 
generated from the license tax on metal mines. We made an 
appropriation in the special session, and it needs a tracer. 
SB 243 poses to repeal the requirement that the metal mines 
license taxes go to the general fund. Under new section 3, the 
taxes would be placed into the earmarked revenue fund to the 
credit of a hard-rock mining impact account for all money 
specifically appropriated to that account and the excess to 
the general fund. 

PROPONENTS 

Gary Buchanan, director of the Department of Commerce, supported 
the bill. 

Ann Mulroney, representing the Montana League of Women Voters, 
said they support the bill to the extent that it will pay for 
the administrative and operating costs of hard-rock mining 
impact programs, which are addressed in a series of other bills. 
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OPPONENTS 

There were no opponents to SB 243. 

Questions from the committee were called for. 

Senator Towe felt the fiscal figures ($968,000 for 1984; 
$482,000 for 1985) were wrong because of the Sunshine Mine 
in Three Forks and the ASARCO Mine in Libby; it will be closer 
to $2 million. The money now goes into the general fund. 

The hearing was closed on SB 227. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 202: Senator Thomas Towe, Senate 
District 34, sponsored this bill. We might have problems if we 
get a large synfuel plant or some other major coal development 
that requires more than the 8.75% that is allocated to the coal 
severance tax trust fund. It is important for us in defense 
of our coal tax and trust fund to tie in the trust fund to the 
impacts. More significantly, last Thursday, Senator Dixon from 
Illinois introduced a bill in Congress which in effect reverses 
the Montana Supreme Court's decision that you don't have to go 
to trial to determine the coal tax. 

We found out that the legislative fiscal analyst (LFA) and the 
governor's budget office made a mistake regarding the small 
business investment credit. They thought it was repealed 
altogether, but we had not done so. It meant a $6 million 
difference. Now, the budget with both sides coming in shows 
$10 million in there. If we want to reintroduce the small 
business investment credit we have to find $6.5 million in the 
budget. That really limits us; we have repealed a statute by 
budgetary action. 

If we do have an impact because of Tenneco with a synfuel plant, 
we have no mechanism to give to the budget office to budget 
for that. The formula in SB 20~ asks the Department of Commerce 
to find out how many people are projected to be employed in coal 
development for the next biennium. The budget office will have 
to make available from coal severance tax interest income the 
funding described in section 4 of the bill. This allows us to 
point out that all income from the trust fund is tied to impacts. 
Even though $5 million is a small amount, at least we have 
established the procedure. The bill in the 1981 session provided 
for accumulation, which Senator Towe said he was against. 

PROPONENTS 

Senator Eck said that under Governor Judge's administration, 
they projected large scale development in Montana. There were 
three scenarios: (1) start with conversion of all coal in Montana 
at site of production, (2) we are mining a million tons a year 

*See Exhibit D . 
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and where would locations be, etc., and (3) $500 million a 
year. We told them that our policy would not allow development 
of that kind that fast. We did put together costs and they 
were tremendous for a normal community. We had to consider 
the impact to state government. The budgeting authority should 
look at the formula and the cost of impact. She thought they 
were looking at a multiplier of 8. This problem should not be 
set aside; this kind of direction is constructive. 

OPPONENTS 

Jim Mockler, representing the Montana Coal Council, felt 
SB 202 tried to bind future legislatures, and you can't do that, 
he said. He didn't see how the needs of a community could be 
addressed with a simple quantitative formula. 

Ann Mulroney, representing the Montana League of Women Voters, 
opposed the bill. Her written statement is attached as Exhibit 
E. 

Pat Wilson, representing Montco/Thermal Energy, said SB 202 
will decrease or limit spending from the coal severance tax 
fund. This will reduce general fund revenue. Our proposed 
mine (at Ashland-Birney) will need to be mitigated for two 
years before actual mining occurs. There are 490 people to 
be employed there, so there is a definite need for the advanced 
planning. As Senator Towe stated, any tampering with coal 
severance tax fund would send the wrong signal to Congress. 
Our severance tax is for mitigating impacts, and we oppose 
this bill. 

Murdo Campbell, Montana Coal Board administrator, submitted 
the written testimony of Paul Palm, a Coal Board member, and 
it is attached as Exhibit ~. 

Senator McCallum, who was chairing, stated that the committee 
would continue testimony of opponents on Thursday, February 10, 
at 8:30 a.m. 

In closing, Senator Towe said this is the upper limit in this 
bill. Coal Board discretion is reserved. 

The meeting adjourned at 10 a.m. 

Cli irman /X 
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RESOLUTION ON RIGHT OF ENTRY TAX 

Whereas: The Right of Entry Tax on severed mineral interest is an 

antiquated tax, which the State of Montana, and most counties 

within the state has viewed as not feasible to impose, and, 

Whereas: Such Right of Entry Tax is unnecessary toward securing access 

to development of severed minerals, and, 

Whereas: The imposition of the Right of Entry Tax as it presently 

stands under law, could cause confusion, and in some instances 

hardship including people who are elderly and of limited economic 

means, then, 

Hereby: Be it resolved that all the Montana Land and Mineral Owners 

Associations, 

go on record as opposed to the Right of Entry Tax. And, be 

it recommended legislation designed to terminate said Right 

of Entry Tax. 
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said {eclcI'at COIII·t wll.,II:' pr':\'t~\It"ll frlllll ~l'i;~ill~ :111,1 l.1i"ll'ai,,

illg the }>1'1)pel'ty of Ildt~lI.bllt"." _\ l'il1'..fIl\ (·)(~ltllill:lti"\1 of 
t.ho:, tl.':;tillll)1!Y }t:lll :H th.' tl'i~ll fai:~ tl' .1i~(·!It;: .. :III.Y \,I'l.tI,f 0tl ... ·r<·t.! 
ill :;UPP.,tl:t of thi;: l',)lltl:1I1i/'II, \\"h,·thl~r tl\l'i'1' :tn'nIIl'1I1." \\'l·I·,· 

ilu',)I'p(lr;II(',1 ill tll" plr·a.Ji1If;·'; f .. r tIl.,' 1)\11'1"':'1' t,If ta\,;jll.!! th .. : 
C;tIl!"C;; out of 111" o)i .. :r~ltil)11 of t1.,· ,;tiltlltl~ of lilllit:ltiltil" it IS 

w!e,ll(:,":; tl) SIll'l'lIb:,,: or what e:'I',:I:t tll:~ illJ,.~I'.1 hill.l:';III1·I': if 
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e:;.tal.li;:ll(·cl, 'Hluld kin' "1'(111 Ill(' ~laIHI(·. I" H)'"h·c·e,;"!!,," to dc, 

I 
t{·J"lIlillc. Tile sole (jll('sfi(lll 1,rl':'l'll!C:tl 1..," thi~ '1)'j,,·:t1 is wIlt-Iller 
tile statllte (,f lilllitati"ns 1'11115 :1!:::lin,t 111(' ~Ia\(:. (Ir a ,;llluli\'i~i"lJ 

tllc·rcof, ill all al'1ioll h) )"(·C:O\"(:I~· H jU.lglllt·lIt f;)r HII ullpaid tax 

\ 

c:laim,---,·:lwlh.·r sail] S111,did~i(ln 2 (If S('l'ti'JII ·1:? :\!; alllc·II.I!·,], 
cOlltran'IJ('''' tll(, 1,J'(I\'isiollS <,f Sc·c-tielll :HJ: .-\rli.·h, \., (If tllC 

COllsti tu I iC>l1. 

The: statutory and ('Ollstitnti(llJal jlr(I,·j~i(tJl~ ,\·}.ich lw\'e nppli
('ation to !1IH1Jllllst delc'l'Iliinc the qUblion un(kr c(llI~itll'I',!li(ln 

JIJ'e as follo\\':;: SC'dioll :28, First. Division, ('01l11 ,ilc·d 8\:11111('" l 

I 
of 1 SSt: "Ci"il adi.)))s (·.111 Collly bC' COIl1l1](,11I:(-d \\'itl)in the 

. pel'i(lds PJ'c:s('I'iI.e·d in this tit~C' aftc-~ the eanse of.
1

a<:ti(.n :lIfl~1 .1 
1m\"(: Hc-enwd, ('x('epl "'here, III special eases, H dl.f(,rPllt IIIUlt 

/ 

~ati(ln is.I'J'('sc·ril.e:tll:y ~t;.ltute." Sc·c-tion 4-:!: Id., as a III 1.'1J <1 (·d : '-)1 
. ':,'\11 [({'twn upon ~ halllhly . (·re·att·el by a.;,t:Jll.I\I': {lihu lh:nl;..a I' 

pc~~~~ '''''~;I7-(.(~\")tlJlIi~O :-·eaJ's.': 
, ~c lilllitatiolls prc,:criloe·(j in tIl!:' aet shall, J 
~ npply to ne-tions brought in the )l;llll(: of tIle terri to)'.,': (.1' for I' 

the benefit of the ter)'iteJry, in th{' ~aJ\le: llIHIIIJ('r as to aeliolls 

brougllt hy lwinlte parties," the sl'ctiOlJ last l}lwted, as e-;1lTied 
into SpC'\ioll f.:W, Code of Ci"i1 P)'(I('ecl\ll'C', n·ads: "The limi· i 
tatiollS pn·;;('ril)(·d in thi!3 dlapter apply to aC',ivils h1'(,ugl1t ill } 

tll(> nall1e of the state, or foJ' the llC'II(-fit of tll{, slate, in thc S:1me I 
mallner as to actions hy p)'i\'ate p:'1'ties." Se('{i(lll ::19, .Article i 
Y, of the COllstitutioll: "::\"o ohligfltioll or Jinhilit.,· of all:" per- I 
son, assoc-iatioll or ('orpoJ'i1tioll held or oW1Ied I):' tIle state: or 

any lllunieipnl (·(,rporation theon·ill: ~l)all e"er be (·x(·lwllgC'd, 
transf('ITl'd, )'('milted, rekas('d 0)' p(J~tp(llIed 01' in ~1lI:' way 
dimini~ll(·d by the ](lgis1ati\'(, as:"('l\lhly; nor !:'hall ;:\1e-1I linhility 
or ohJigatioll hC' {·xtingui;:lJed except by thc p'l:'I1lt'lIt lhl'1'(:of 
into the propel' treasury," 

\ 

L(·gislatj\'(· inlel.t is lllallif('~t from the Jangung·c· of S('ctioll 
,H': SIt/ira, that tIle statute s11(1\11d cl)1l-rate with {'(jlI:11 f(Jrec 

lIf;·ainst :III flctiOlJ L:-' tIle statt', or f{lr tIle use and l,c·lI(·fit 'of thc 
state! HS against a prinltc individual. If d('JnH)lds of the <:lIar- . 
H(·ter of those in ~llit lire ")ial,iliti{'s ('l'{atcd hy statute/' ;md 

.~ . ..--.~~ 
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the sections of the statute ab.)\°e quoted arc not repugnant to 
the proYis:ollS of the cOII;;titution, it. 100gically follows that the 
lower court properly hr:1d th'lt appcllant's right. to proc:ced by 
action wa~ barred. 

Is the obligati~m to p;l)" a tax dt'1I1;IW] kyiell allel a:;~c:;sNl by 
the propt'r :luthoritiC's, antI ill aecordall(:e with legi::;lati\Oc direc
tion. a "liability creiltpd by stat.lIte" o? That it is iillCh :l liability 
is \l"ell Slll'!'(Jl·ted h.Y rC:l::on, and is, alnlOst without ('xt:('ptiOll, 
the \Oie\\' ilt.\nptcd by C(HIl't:; of Inst resort. The stah., as an 
inci(lcn t of its sOH:reigllty, pOss(:sses the power to i III pose upon 
persons alld e~tatcs withill its jurisl]idiull thpir jllst and PI'O
portionntc shafl' of the eXj"lC'lI;:cs nlHI hurdens of Ulainblilling

o 

its C'xistc:lt:e HIl.1 (·tfl'etillg it,; ohject:,. lilllit(:~l only in the cx('r
cise of this PO\\"('l' by cOIl:itituti~)ttal re~tl·ietirJlls. Tlli;; power 
to tax is stridly lcgis!atin~, and its c.x(:rci~c 1Il1lst ellSllC' frolll 
the lll<l 11 da te of thp la w-Illa k i IIg hm ndl of tlte gO\'CI'IlI nell t ill 
the estahli:,hlllC'nt of fixe,] and gelleral rules' in5uring, as near 
as may ~: exact impartiality and equality in the distribution 
of the comll.l'.lT1 hurllen. The PI")l:P:;s by which thi,; eX;Ir:ti(Hl 
from the in..lidtlll:11 or tIll' e~tat(' is ~H'(,')llll'lish('d is tIll.' IH'<)dlld 

of st;ltutory elt;lctlll(,llt. TIt,~ duty illll'o::eJ is ch,lrar:tt:rizro,] :Illrl 
defill(O(1 by onrl dC{!('1lf1ellt upon th(' le;iolatin:: will, alld is a 
liahilit.Y crl.';lt(~d by sta·tllte. Slime of the llUn:~rOll:; decisions 
adoptil!g thi,; cOlli;tnldioll art.' Bri:;tol LH'a.-;hillgloll COl/lily, 
177 F. S. 1·1"7, :?O Sup. Ct. 58;), H LEd. 701 ; Stale \'. JI in
illy Co., ]·1 Xl'\'. ~:'!G; Cily alld Coulity of Sill/. Frallciosco Y • 

• /ollr:; (c. C.), :?o Fc,1. IS.S; Sfllt Pnll.,·i .. vo '0. I.1Willg. 7:~ Cal. 
610, 15 Pal'. :311; COl/llty of Redwood \'. 11'i1lOW/o & St. P. 
I.f1lld Co., ·10 )Iillll. 51:;, -!~ X. W. 47:); PiliI' Cowdy \'. Lfllt!
bert, flj )[illl1. ;?o:;, :;os X. W. !:I!)!); l!} Alll. & Ell;;. EIH'. Law, 
(2J }:.J) p. 2S:!, :111'\ C;1"loS ('ited j ("ttl](~y Oil Tilxati')ll, ·l:~;'. 

A df'll1all'] 1'(.11' t:IX,;o", being a JialJility creak,J .I),)" statull:, tllc 
I\(~xt iltfpliry i:;, do tIll.' 1Il")\'isi(JIl:; of ~;Ii.l SlIh.lid"irJIl 2 of S(!C

tion -12,:15 :1Il11011,\':(.l. :l1i(l Sectioll ·t!.l, eOllllil![ with Sl.'dil)ll :l!l, 
Artide Y, of th(· C()!I~titllt;f)II? Thi~ 'llll':'lioll lIlu,<t hI' all
s\\'cl"t!d in the lIt'g:ltin'. Thf: ill]lihit./I',)' \\'1)1"]" of tll(: C(.lI:ititll-
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ticln nrc thaI. !IO oh1igati(tn vr JialljJjty ill fanir of (lIe ~'att' i'll:lIJ 
he uc?,challgcd," "tr;!Il:;f(·rn·d," urc·milled," (:ri·k.;l.~('rl," "pc>st
pollt·d/' H']illlilliJIC'<I,'! "cxti/lC"lli~lJ(:d," Tlla! 111<.' le'1"I115 "('x

cll:lIlgi·d" 111Id Utl'all:,fc·rn·d·' ('an 11a\"(1 no :lI'P1iealioll to tJl(' :;\11.

jed Jl('rein must 1"10 ('VJlCC'I]ca; n(lr d(les tIle ::tOlinte "po;:.ipone," 
(.r sn~p('nd for a timc, the l"(·J1H·d,Y f(11' tIl(: c:llfurc('JII('llt (If p;'i',\'
JIIellt, ghing a tClIIf'(lrary )'(':'1'il(' 10 111(' delJloJ', to 10(' foll'.Jw('d 
hy It rC\'iyal of the rigl.t to ('olJ('d fr(llIl him; 1101' "'~III :1 dimi
lIutioll folluw from tIle Sl!ltllte (·allec·ling a part of 111c .k1.lt find 
Jc.adllg in fol'(,c a part. If t1lcr(' is any cCinniel. in the· statute, 

it ll\USt. he f01l11d in the }'clJlainillg \\"Jnls "rc:lIliticd/' ((rc

le·ased," "c,\tingui;:;IJC'd," 11Ild which, fCir thc pnrpo:;cs of this 
('flse: Illay he COJl3i,k}'cd as cOll\'crtihlc tcrms prohibiting a call
(,e-11ation of obligations of the da3s {·ml))':wc·d in the (,(I11;:;lit1l-

l
tion. The statuiI.' rclied {Oil loy the drf('ndants, w11iell liJllits the 

J'iglit to SHC within two )·C'flrs aft(~r tlle lIIalnrity of tIle: dr·m:md: 

docs n()t operilte to )'('mit, relc!lse: or extingl1ish tIle ohligntion. 

\ritll )'esp(·ct. to }J<:I'solla1 actions for thc r(:('o\'(~)'," of (kht, stat
lItes of Jimit:lti(ln are not statlltes of ),(·1easc or liqllidatil'lll; t1)('y 
affect. the r('med,Y, and not the right. (GlliIN/flOll \'. 1r iSJHJ}I, 

21 :!Iront. 4G1,;)4. PIIC, 5GG;C(Io]ey, ('ow;t. Lim, p. ;J.lI; 19 
Am, & Eng. Ene. J.I\\\' (2d Ed): p, 14i: and (::l~es ('ited.) 

While plaintiff's ri~'ht to 1"ro('('cd hy actioll is h:t h;' dc-boY, 
tIle debt is not exting-ni;:}led, and the ofHcers antli()rizc·d so to 
do lllay pm'sue tIle ot11f'r J'fmedic's pl'o\'iucd h;.' In\\' and cnfor('c 
('oll('('fion, The la\\·s of this state }iJ'o\'idc a SllJllnHlr." lll('tlwd 
(If :;(·izUl'c alld sale of pe:l'wllal pl'o}l('rty alJd sale of )'eall." for 
('lJfol'l'ing- l)a\'n;('lIt of taxes. ~nd also aullwrize tIle Lriugilw of 

~ •. ~ 0 

a ('(tlllmon-Ia\\' ~t('tion for the I'('co\'e)',)' of a personal judh'1l1cllt 
Rgainst thc dc·lill(J'H'nt taxpayel', Xeitllcr of thesc l'elllcdiC's is 
dependent. on tllc otller for its cxistclIce or effie.iellcy. The p)'o
f~e('ding 10:' ltt-tion is a l'C'llleU,\' in addition onl," 10 111(' o:llcr:; 
lHllllC'd; hut fClI' tIle :;tatulc' creatillg it, the ),(,Jned~' \\'oll}ll not 
('xist. The b\\,1Il:1kilJg ]1O\\'er, haying authority to pJ'e~t'l'jh.~ 

(I)' withhold altogc·thC'r a particular remedy, ma;y, in its l'llad
UH'llt, inycst it with sueh restrictions as wil1, in its jlldglll(·Ilt., 

'.' ~ "" "._" ... _.;..: ... ; .... _.~ ~:~., _ ...... ",,: -..: :-.,'.,.., . ..,;,--:--.,:.,-.~ ~"'--·-:-~·~"'-"~~=----:'::~~7?·""T:-·..,.-·~'·:r':':-
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hc;;t subsel'\'e the puolic gl)od. Were there no ::tntutc nlltht)l'ir.·· 
ing the bringing of .Ill action to collect a tax (kbl, allll tlll' leg
i::l:tture: in it:; wis,J')III, dcemed it expediclIt tL~ llIake pro\-i::io!l 
for -such i\ l'ClllNh-, could it be n:-ilsouabh' C('lItl'\ItIc.1 thilt ill the 

• ,... '>1 

cnadlllellt of such a law the constitutional provision relied 011 

by the pt.lintitI would stand in the way of a pro\-iso tklt the 
action should be brought within a specified tillie, ehe tIle right 
to sue be denil,tl ~ Or ,,-ould thc power of th~ lcgi::htnrt~ be 
'luc:;tioncd to 1'el)(,;11 nltt)gdhcr the exi,:tillg right tt) pr'iL'ecll h," 
action, le:willg thc relllct:iil'5 of distJ",lint :IntI s:11e to he pl1\'5ued 
by thE' colleetillg ,)Ilkers ~ 

The powcr to :me for ,]clinqucut taxes exi~tct-l at the <1li t)pti')\l 
of tht' cOll;:titlltio!l, :\uth,)rit." therefor b<.'ing ft)\mtl in Section 
!l of the :\et- of the Sixteenth lcg"i.-lati\"("! il;;:;l'!nhly of tIlt.' terri
tnr.'·, nppn,\-ed )Iarch 1-1-, 1S:3~, 1'. ~2:), illltl like\\"i~t', at tho 
:;illll(' time, the ::;t,ltntc limiting the period witJlill whieh stich 
adiOlls might he bl"t)u~\lt was in force. It it 11,111 heell the ill
tention of the fl'alllcrs of the cOll:,titutioll to cxempt the state 
from the opemti')l1 of ~t.\t\ltl'S of lilllit,\tioll:5, it wouhI hayc h('cll 
all C,\~y matter to illt'orptll"atc' a elau:,c to that elTeet in thL' inst rH

mClIe. 
)foI'e tll:\II two yc,\l-': h,1\-illg C'lap:'C'll betw~clI thc nHlturit,Y \ 

of each of the chim;; SHed Oil all,l the COlllllI(,llC't'lIlellt of the 
netion;;:, th(' }O\\"('r eonl't pl't)perly 5II5tailll',1 tl\(_' II"lotioll of the 
Jefellt.LllIt5 for" lItHL",lIit. The ju.l~lI\1'lIt is tltt'ref,-,re aml"lHc'l. 

A f}i 1"11/ rd. 

)fR.-CI[II-:F .Jl":'TlCf: TII:.\XT[.\,: I cO\ll~ur. 

)r 1: •• It-:'Tln-: )J 1I.lIn:x. h:1\'ing ken of coun~(·l in other U1\

dctt~nllillCll e:l\I:'('-~ prc-.• elltillg th,~ sallie qUf:'stion hpI\: ill\·,jl\"t~ll, 

do('s not p:\l'ti,~ip:lk in the forcgl)illg opilliou. 

As to u". 1\1" X II .. , "rI"I/.,,,. t.:", 1"'-' /lcc,o.,.lt rcal," ~ep. not~5 In ~'> .\m. 
Ret.- !!-I: 101 _\ 111_ Sf. n"", 1 H. 
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5 B J 0) SENATE TAXATION COMMITTEE 
EXHIBIT D 
FEBRUARY 9, 1983 

( r 0 r N"\ LA. I fA B ill ) sa 202 

Assv..me ~ syhf'-le.l pl(t~ plctV\.5 -to loccJe. il1 
Ea.sterr\ 1\ or\"1Q.Y\rA.,. 

A ss w-.-..e. 0.. + 0+ 0.1 e ':""flo y \'V\ e.1'\ + - s+ a. r+ i h ~ i to) r ~ aLj-
e ir\d\.ld\~ constrt.lc.-H on wcrke.l".sJ of- IO(Jb Q~plojee.s 

u- ( Se c. ') (3)) : 1 000 
h X J.l (VVll.<H i plier ().nri.er Sec:. ~..r b)) 

cl~OO peo~e 
X I'7LJ~ (Clve,rClg e ofe.r a....+i'(1 cos+ 

per p~rsol') - Sec.. :l (c.)) 
~ .. -----

# 3 g3J 4-00 
I----L----

. ~~oo peopl-e. 
)< ,(I '7 '7 I I (C\.ve..f'~e. c ~fi+cU c os+ 

per per.sot"-t ) Sec . ~ (c) -
_____ oV\e. year o~l~ 

llo) 9 to¥, lOO 
+ 3, g'3~J 4-00 - oper ~+i r'\j -f"or- I~g.., 

+ 3.1 g3~ JfOO - oper~+; f\~ -For "as-
$ ~J.f J to l' I (IX) - +~I e~pec.~eol i""'pQ.c.t' c.os+ 

, ~) 1fOO) 000 - 8741 ~ +0 ~\ Bo~r~ -for 19Y·'8S 

# 5) l:l&, 500 - Unfu.nd.ecL bctlCl~ee 
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EXHIBIT E 
FEBRUARY-9-,-19 8 3 

SB tlo [t- _~ fa 
NAME'.~~~.e; DATE'~).Y3 

ADDRESS: 70 (/ P~IvL~~~~~f--+",~ ..... 4"":~ ____ ''--_____ _ 
r J~ ---

PHONE : __ -=L/~i~d:::..::..----==kL..::z=;z.'::>..-f7,------"----------

REPRESENTING WHOM? ~~ ;{ tU!?'JU!--K O~ 
AP PEARING ON WH I CH PROPOSAL: _---"'S=-6::.....:::_---:c;2=-=--'-o_~ ______ _ 

00 YOU: SUPPORT? ---- AMEND? ---- OPPOSE? X 



-

PHONE : ____________________________ _ 

APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: __ a:--=8=--.::....2'-O~Z~ ____________ _ 

DO YOU: SUPPORT? ----- AMEND? ----- OPPOSE? >< 
COMMENTS: ------------------------------------

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. 

( 



Testimony Against Senate Bill 202 
to the Senate Taxation Committee 

Mr. Chairman and Senators: 

In my absence I have requested Mr. Murdo Campbell, Montana Coal Board 

Administrator to read my testimony concerning Senate Bill 202 which you are 

now considering. 

As Vice-Chairman of the Coal Board; as a member of the Board for three 

years; and as a resident of an impacted area I feel qualified to address you 

with my concerns about this bill. 

This bill places a formula for determining ways of addressing impacts 

on a community through direct means based solely on population directly 

employed by coal related companies. This bill reduces the solution of impact 

problems down to a numbers game that could be easily addressed by a calculator, 

with no human input, especially relating to human problems abused by impact. 

Secion I deals only with direct employment by coal related companies at some 

point in time during a fiscal year. 

A sudden large increase 0,. sudden lay-off of empiLoyeesjust before or 
(I 

after the certification process has taken place would totally eliminate any 

type of accurate and fair indication of employment figures. 

The reasonable multiplyer addressed in section 2-l-b would be established 

by the Department of Commerce - and no one else. 

Per capita costs addressed in section 2-I-c would vary to extremes 

depending upon local governments and their level of services provided. 

Services provided, differ with each impacted community depending upon 

the uniqueness of the community. 

To my knowledge there is no easily quantifiable economic coal development 

impact cost that can be applied to all local governments, as addressed in 

section 2-2. 

Section 3 places the appropriation for these funds from the income of 

the trust fund account, based on a formula established by the Department of 

Commerce only on population figures acquired from the coal companies. 



The bill would greatly lessen the Coal Board's decision making authority -

or eliminate the Board itself by replacing it with a calculator. 

This formula would be fed into and received out of a computer with the 

impact money distributed accordingly - based on a one time per year employment 

rate with no concern for past or future impact or the preparation and recovery 

thereof. 

Thank you for your time. 



PHONE: ---?s-6~ 22 ~~/ 

EXHIBIT G 
FEBRUARY~ 1983 
SB~ 

DATE: 

~P~SENTING ~OM?~,~~~~~' ~~_~=_}~~~, _~~-~ .. ~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~_ 
-7 -7 

APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: -~ 0 L .. 
--~-=~==~-------------------

DO YOU: SUPPORT? ---- AMEND? .;Y/ .- OPPOSE? ---

COMMENTS: --------------------------------------------------

, 
PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. 




